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discuss briefly in this article the origin, the- presenit position and
the possible future of this great court.

Il. THE ORIGIN 0F THE JURISDICTION.

The origin of the jurisdiction of the Privy Council is a question
upon which learned writers differ widely. Partly by reason of the
absence of records, partly by reason of their ambiguity, partly
owing to the confusion of names in such materiais as we do possess,
partly froin the fact that the same institution bas fromn tirne to,
time performed different functions and in each case under a
different name, the histor' of the Council is iiivolved in great
obscurity and perplexity.

The Judicial Comrnitte is a development of the Curia Regis,
or Aula Regia, and represents the earlîest and most ancient of our
Judicial institutions, the orîgini and parent of ail the rest. The
Jurisdiction of the King in Couiicil-undoubtedly the earliest
exerciscd bv the sovereign-was, accordîng- to the best authorities
on our legai history, the origin of al! the Courts of Justice in the
rmalin ;in Sir 'Matthewv Ila]e's words, the " common mother " of
those great Courts, the Cbancery-,the Kinig's Bench, the Exchequer
and the Common Pleas, whicli for so many ages exercised their
jurisdiction, and have now been united in the High Court of
j udicature.

This jurisdiction wvas a necessary con sequence of the great fun-
damcntal principle of our la\v and constitution that the sovereign
is, over al] persons and iii ail causes within the dominions, supreme,
and that it is the first duty of the sovereign to see that justice is
administered to, ail his subjects ;the exercise of judicial power is a
royal prerogative. In eariy tir-nes when sovereignty wvas personal,
it was laid dowri that the first duty of the sovcreîgn was to judge.
Originallv lie doubtless really presided, and administered justice.
This dutv Nvas nat urally exercised iii council, and hience tbe juris-
diction of " the King in Counicil," wbiclh was the earliest cxercised
andl stili continues to exist :Finilason, p. 1, 2.

We read of " divers councils "with wvbicb " for the better dis-
charge of bis royal dut;es, the maintenance of bis dignity, and the
exertion of bis prerogative, thie lawv hath armed the king," but
Blackstonc tells us that :" The principal counicil bclopging to the
sovercigni is his Privy Counci', which is generally called, by wvay


